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"Yes, yeah,, they wear moccasins-.

•v *
(Well, could a man belong to more than one Company? tike could

you be-long to the Horse'Tassel Company and also the Blackfoot

- V - • ' •

Company?) | .

No/. You don't belong to that other company. If you're a

orse outfft, well, you don't go to them other—Blackfoo%.

You hear? You just belong' to one company.

(Coû d* a man ever resign from one company and then join another/'

Well, he's got to quit the other one and then'join.

(If. a man wanted to join some company, how would he go about

getting to be a member?). '"'

Well...(Kiowa)
V,

* (Well", if a' man wanted to join a company—like yourself, if

you wanted to be a member of the Horse Tassel company, how would

you; g& kbQut joining it? WhaCwould you do to get invited?)

• y • • •

Well,ntcan't do nothing. It's got to be one company. You

can't bje Horse Tassel and'Ohoma, not You just got to be one.

That's all. And if you think you can join with the other

one, well, they make lots of fun out of you. -

(Oh, thei do?) , ' .

Oh, yeahI
KIOWA GOURD DANCE ' ' . .

< } •< . ' %%
(Granddaukhter: Even sing about you,)

Just like |l got a cousin. that married a half-breed-t-whii:e-breed
'*>

: •{
man. He s p^ure whjlte. You can ' t hardly t e l l when you look

at himt ' Ĥ 'sr just,a white man. He's got,beard. He/dress«d
' Ml '\ ; 1 -
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Up, •"an̂ ; Kfejŵ s going.to damce. \ He belonged to the

-saM4°"E(jroth,erVin-law, .I'm going to dance." "Go aHe

Pretffcy ;"soon/l hear those mums goring. And I look_ back down

\

Company.

re «^d)oiere\s lo^s of people there." There/s lota'of •


